
Alfie and Harpo Series     Blue  Book Band 
 
Aims 
 - to introduce or reinforce the GPCs 'ar, ir, ur, igh, ear' in stories. 
 
Titles                  Total  words  
A&H1  Best Friends    111     
A&H2  The Big Crocodile   106     
A&H3  The Little Giraffe   116   
A&H4  Crocodile Eggs   117   
A&H5  Lion Cubs     110  
A&H6  Down by the River   116   
     
Vocabulary in each book 
 
AH01  Best Friends 
Vowels  
ay    day  stay  play  says   
ee  meets   
long o  hippo  Harpo     
oo  too  cool  soon   
ar  Harpo  
er:   river  water  under  riverbank  together 
all  all  call 
y ending sunny  every 
Phase 2 is  a  in  it  hot  and  get  if  sun  at  am  fun 
Phase 3 this  will  with  along  bushes 
Phase 4 splashes  rest  best   
HFW  the  he  little  to  I  me  my  you  they  have  are  wants  friends  
  lives  goes 
Other  elephant  Alfie  Africa 
 
 
AH02     The Big Crocodile  
Vowels  
ay  day  away 
ee  sees  sleeping   
ie (i-e)  tries   (crocodile) 
long o  Harpo  over     
ou  shouts  out    
ar    Harpo  
er  river  water  over  riverbank    
all  all  
soft g  edge  
y ending suddenly  quickly 
Phase 2 is  in  mud  at  of  a  big  get  up  but  him  until  can  sit  top 
Phase 3 pushes  rushes 
Phase 4 splashing  himself  jumps  slips  help  stand  from  past  swim 
HFW  the  two  one  he  go  to  into  they  friends  water  
Other  watch   Alfie   



 
 
 
AH03  The Little Giraffe 
Vowels  
ai/ay    again  day  says  
ee  see  trees  feet   
ie/y   tries  by   
o  Harpo   
ow/ou  down  round  out    
ar  Harpo  
er    river  water  riverbank   
ir/ur  thirsty  turns 
all  falls 
y ending family 
soft g  giraffe  
Phase 2 and  a  on  of  is  get  has  but  up  cannot  back  pull  until  can   
  runs 
Phase 3 then  push 
Phase 4 bank  help  drink  slips  stand  thank 
HFW  one  little  the  she  her  to  into  come  they  you  go  water   
  goes   
Other  Alfie 
   
 
 
 
AH04  Crocodile Eggs 
Vowels  
ay/a  day  way  away  baby  (amazed)  
ee/ea  see  eats    
(i-e)  crocodile 
oa/oe/o floats  goes  Harpo 
ow/ou  down  about  out 
ar  Harpo   
er    river  riverbank  another 
all  all 
y ending berry  sandy  baby 
soft g  edge 
Phase 2 top  of  his  sits  and  can  a  big  on  at  is  eggs  it  taps  an   
  runs  back  tell 
Phase 3 along  bushes  pushes  digging  then  them  with 
Phase 4 best  bank  sand 
Tricky  one  the  to  he  into  some  come  they  goes 
Other:  berries  carries  Alfie 
 
 
 
AH05  Lion Cubs 
Vowels  



ay  away  says   
ee/ea  tree  see  asleep  eat 
igh/i  night  lion  lioness 
oa/o  roams  roar  Harpo  old  
oo  looks 
ar  Harpo  dark 
er  river  other  bigger 
ur  turns 
ear  hear 
y ending every  family 
Phase 2 and  his  an  up  at  cubs  back  in  but  on  a  is  runs  can  until 
Phase 3 with 
Phase 4 from  grass  fast  steps  twig  crack  help 
HFW  go  the  to  one  comes  he  two  little  coming  her  they 
 
 
 
AH06  Down by the River 
Vowels  
ay/a  day  says  away  play  baby 
ee  see  creeps   
long i  rhino 
long o  Harpo  hippo  hello  rhino 
oo  looks 
er  river  after 
ar  Harpo 
or  horn 
ou  round  out 
ur  turns 
ear  near 
soft g  edge 
y ending baby  
Phase 2 and  a  big  at  of  it  is  not  has  am 
Phase 3 then  bush  with  them 
Phase 4 jump  from 
Tricky  one  the  go  to  when  they  oh  you  are  no  I  have  she  wants   
  it's 
Other  animal  Let's  does  Alfie 
 
 
 


